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The HCC site includes the comprehensive of learning theories that can be incorporated to 

alternative education. I could divide the teaching tip of HCC to five categories that can 

utilize in alternative school. 

1. Establish classroom / school climate in terms of social aspect. This category is 

important tasks for getting a class started in the right way and students can 

socialize with each other. This category includes the first day and communication.  

2. Preparation for teachers and appropriate courses. The teachers and school have to 

design the proper courses, so that can be justified from an administrative, 

accreditation, instructor, or even student perspective. Moreover, teachers also 

have to prepare themselves to be ready and have positive feeling about teaching 

before they will teach students.  This category includes preparing a course 

syllabus, preparing a lesson plan, course design, using questions effectively in 

teaching, teaching organization and feel good about teaching. 

3. Encouraging and developing learner and teacher attention. This way that can help 

teachers create and modify their teaching to be effectively able to motivate 

students’ attention into the class. Teachers should focus the student's attention on 

what needs to be recognized. This category includes teaching techniques and 

motivating students. 

4. Evaluating and understanding humans. Teachers should know this category 

because they will understand how to people learn and what is the effect of 

learning from result of assessment. This category includes instructional 

assessment techniques, human development and how people learn. 

5. Dealing with difficult behaviors and stress. I believe this category is important to 

understand how to behave with those students. This category includes dealing 

with difficult behaviors and dealing with stress. 

 

 



Along with multiple intelligences theory and processing and cognitive enhancement 

(PACE), these theories have objective concerning the learning ability development. 

Multiple intelligences theory wants teachers to understand that students have the different 

sets of developed intelligences.  Therefore, teachers should manage their teaching style 

that can engage most or all of the intelligence. PACE can help teachers and parents to 

know the ways to help their children to be able to learn effectively. This theory suggests 

five steps that can help students learn. Five steps are to understand the cause, recognize 

the skill necessary, find out weak of each skill, learn what needs to happen to improve 

learning skills and take steps to help students gain the skills need. 

 


